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R.0,.11:illJ.t # 16 70·71 Rcsolutiort 
#16 1970-'197 I 
70 : PRESIDENT ALBERT \1. B:l.O'..'N 
:'RO!-l: 'Il'i.£ FACl!LTY SEI\At£ Heetj :1,g o,i. ___ F_o_b~r~u_a_<y,_·~l .,__l 0_. _11 ___ _ 
(Dec~) 
RE : 1. Forat:l r~solutiott (.t,c.t of aa:;erdi.ntition) 
11. R~COli::ll.Clldat.1011 (Ur.eir.g the fi tn~S;I of) 
ttl. Ochitt" (tlotice, Request, Report, etc. ) 
SU3J~Ct: Propofied M.A . Prog t'a;n i n Sociology 
Resol,..cd , that t he Facutt.y Senate Clpprovca c:bu proposed M.A. progra-m in 
~,,cl:)1,'lgy \.'!th r!1e r~co:mnendat ion t hat two addltional staff 1J?e:nbers a t the 
srnior level !:le mad~ avail able to lhu Depa-rtment of Socl:>l ogy co $t1pport the 
p r ogran . 
1'0: THE FACUL1'Y sr:.<iATS 
"?ROH: PP.ZSIDEXT At8Eil.T W. BRO~! 
Rt: I . DECISION AND ACTION 'ff1K£N ON F'ORMt,L RE.SOLUTION 
~ 
C ...,_ a-:;> ACCt!p tcd . I I Effective Oace. ____ "- '--';- '~~7_1 _______ _ 
b. D.tf..:rr ed tor discuss.l.C>(\ with the Fa~ulty Scn::ttt.l one_. ______ _ 
c. Unacceptnblc. f'or the reasons contDincJ i n thi!. attnc.hed ~xplanAcion 
I! , Ill. n, Rec~lv~d aod ac~~o~l~dged 
b. r.r,cme.ni:: 
~ I . ( I !/ 
DtSTEll.BUTION: Vi.cE=-Preside:nts :. ___ , _-_:.':..' _1:..';..:::..,;::: ___ '-::,.,,:..''.:-' .:.' _,._\ .:.' .:'-'----------
Cth!.!:'6 us id.Jntiflcd ! [: 
.-1 •• 
ntscr Lbc>tion Dato.::. _ ___ ~,,,./_·.,__.-~!_'!_, _______ _ 
Dato: Rec:1.1iv.!d by thiS s~;'la::e: _ _____________ _ 
, I ,, . 
•.v ·•,-r:, 
